Dear Pastor,
Mother's Day is an important day to remember. At WELS Lutherans for Life we minister to mothers most of the time.
We talk about the value of life - especially in the womb - and that the pre-born baby is truly a life and God's
creation. Our clients are parents facing difficult life situations and we share that each life is God's creation, highly
valued by God, and is eternally important.
We ask you and your members to remember this pregnancy ministry in prayer.
Please offer this prayer for Mother's Day from WELS Lutherans for Life. Please use it any way that you see fit, such
as:
 Include it with the general prayer in your Sunday worship service on Mother’s Day
 Print it in your worship folder
 Distribute it in some other way
Thank you and God bless you.
For Life in Christ,
Peter Georgson
Executive Director, WELS Lutherans for Life

A MOTHER'S DAY PRAYER
FROM

WELS LUTHERANS FOR LIFE

Almighty God, Giver of life, what a great blessing you have given to the
family in mothers! Through mothers you gave physical life and provided for
our care. Through our Christian parents you brought us to Baptism where we
received spiritual life in Jesus Christ. We marvel at your wisdom and praise
you for your goodness.
Help us every day to honor mothers and thank them for caring for and
nurturing us. May we bear witness to the world that children are a blessing
from God.
We ask you to bless the pregnancy care ministry of WELS Lutherans for
Life. Help them bring the good news of the Savior and God’s plan to those
who face difficult decisions. Let the love of God in Christ show in the words
and actions to all mothers and fathers they are privileged to serve.
Send WELS Lutherans for Life Christ-filled volunteers to speak the saving
words of the gospel. Help us lift the workers and clients up in prayer and
help to provide for the success of their outreach in any way we can.
In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

